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Introduction 
This document uses words, picture, and video to describe setup and configuration of the Access Control Test Module created by Fredrik Lautrup 

and hosted on Qlik Branch. 
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Qlik Sense Management Console Tasks 

Configure Virtual Proxy 

Please refer to Qlik Sense 3.2: Set Up Generic Virtual Proxy for Web Ticketing for complete instructions regarding virtual proxy setup and 

configuration.  For the purposes of this document, the Authentication module redirect URI is HTTPS://yourservername:8185 (Step 9 in the 

referenced document).  Server names will vary depending on the server Qlik Sense is installed. 

Configure User Directory Connector 

This document uses an ODBC user directory connector to supply users and attribute information to Qlik Sense.  Alternatively, a local directory 

connector may be used to supply users to Qlik Sense and to the Access Control Test Module. 

ODBC user directory connector: Here is a page from Qlik Help on creating on ODBC user directory connector in Excel/CSV format. A helpful 

step-by-step video of the process can be found here. For this document, the name of the user directory is CSVDIR. 

*If using Excel (xls, xslx), as per the video above, download Microsoft Access Database Redistributable 2010 or 2013 to ensure that you have the 

64-bit ODBC driver. 

ALERT 

This module is for testing purposes only. Please do not use this in a production setting. It is a 

proof of concept for web ticketing in Qlik Sense. 

This module is not supported by Qlik. 

Assumptions 

Valid for Qlik Sense 3.x 

Notepad++ or some other text editor (not notepad) installed on the target system. 

Qlik Sense server up, running, and licensed. 

Qlik Sense server self-signed certificates will be used in this example. 

This document uses the   for virtual proxy setup and Qlik Sense 3.x: Set Up Generic Virtual Proxy for Web Ticketing 

configuration. 

This instruction does not account for multi-node configuration of virtual proxies (for now). 

http://confluence.qliktech.com/display/~flp
http://confluence.qliktech.com/display/~flp
http://branch.qlik.com/projects/showthread.php?285-Access-Control-Test-Module
http://help.qlik.com/en-US/sense/1.1/Subsystems/ManagementConsole/Content/ServerUserGuide/SUG_ConfiguringSecurity_EnvironmentSettingUpUDC_ODBC.htm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iEEV7KxNwss


Click here to set up a local directory connector to the local Windows server users and groups.  Keep in mind, group support through local 

directory is not available in Qlik Sense.  

 

Configure User Access Rule 

This document creates a User access rule.  The process for creating a Login access rule is the same. 

1. Use a web browser to navigate to the Qlik Sense Management Console (QMC). 

2. Under the Manage Resources section of the QMC click on License and tokens, or click the License and tokens block in the middle of the 

page. 

 

3. Click on the User access rules tab on the right side of the page. 

 

4. Click the Create New button to generate a new rule. 

 

5. Change the name of the license rule to something meaningful.  For example, %directoryname% directory user access rule.  Enter a 

description if so inclined. 

 

 

6. Under the Basic section, change the user attribute (the dropdown to the right of user) from name to userDirectory. 

7. Change the value text box (the text box to the right of value) to the User directory name of the user directory connection.  In this case, 

choose CSVDIR. 

http://help.qlik.com/en-US/sense/3.1/Subsystems/ManagementConsole/Content/user-directory-connectors-generic-LDAP-properties.htm


 

Export Qlik Sense Certificates 

1. Use a web browser to navigate to the Qlik Sense Management Console (QMC). 

2. At the bottom of the page in the Configure System section, click the Certificates link. 

 

3. When the export screen appears, enter the name of the server you wish to generate certificates. Qlik Sense will generate 3 certificates:  

a. QlikClient - the client certificate 

b. root - the root certificate for the certificate authority (by default the self-signed root created by the CA used during install.) 

c. %MachineName% - the server certificate where %MachineName% is the name entered in the Machine name text box.  For the 

purposes of this document, the sense server name is used. 

 

8 .   

9 .   

Click the Apply button. 

The user access rule will appear in the list. 

It is possible to manually type in the value for a directory that does not exist in the list. For example, if using the users and 

groups of the local machine without setting up a user directory connection, manually type in the windows name of the server 

( e.g. Sense11). Now when user accounts from the local server attempt to log into Qlik Sense they will be granted a token. 



4. For the certificate password, enter in a password to be used when importing and reading the certificate.  For the purposes of this 

document, the certificate password is "secret", all lowercase and one word. 

5. Retype the password in the next field. 

  

 

6. For this document, it is not necessary to check the box to include the secrets key.  Including the secrets key adds a private key to the root 

certificate. 

7. Click the Export Certificates button to export the certificates. 

  
8. When the export is complete, a green band will appear notifying the location of the exported certificates. 

  

Access Control Test Module (ACTM) Tasks 

Install Node.js 

1. Use a web browser to navigate to nodejs.org. 

2. Click the install button and download the msi file. 

 

3. Launch the installer and click Next through it completely.  Click Install and then Finish when the installation is complete. 

Install ACTM 

1. Download the Access Control Test Module from Qlik Branch from this direct link. 

2. Extract the Access Control Test Module to its own folder. 

3. Create a folder at the root of C: and name it ACTM. 

4. Copy the contents of the unzipped Access Control Test Module download to C:\ACTM. 

 

  

5. Open a command prompt. Change directories to C:\ACTM. (enter “cd c:\actm”) 

6. Enter the command npm install.  Running npm install instructs node to use the node package manager to install the ACTM and add the 

express.js module to the folder.  The reason for this will become clear in the Walkthrough section. 

https://nodejs.org/
https://github.com/flautrup/AccessControlTestModule/archive/master.zip


   

Add Certificates to ACTM 

1. Navigate to the path "C:\ProgramData\Qlik\Sense\Repository\Exported Certificates" and identify the folder containing the certificates 

created by observing a folder with the same name as the entered Machine name. (If you can’t find the folder ProgramData, paste this file 

path into the browser) 

2. Copy the three certificate files. 

3. Paste the three certificate files in the C:\ACTM folder. 

 

  

Configure ACTM 

1. You do not need to make any changes to AccessControlTestModule.js. Instead, open config.js in a text editor like notepad++. This is 

where you will configure the necessary paths for your instance of the Access Control Test Module. 

a On line 5, enter with your certificate password (for this document, the certificate password is "secret).  

b On line 16, replace with your hub path and virtual proxy. (for this document, the result RESTURI path is 

'https://sense11.com:4243/qps/csvdir’). 



c On line 25, replace with your hub path and virtual proxy. (for this document, the result RESTURI path is 

'https://sense11.com/csvdir/hub'). 

2. When complete, save config.js. 

 

  
  

Configure ACTM Login Page 

By default, the SelectUser.htm file comes with a number of users populated in the html.  This section discusses modifying the html to match the 

users in the previously created user directory. 

1. Make a backup copy of the SelectUser.htm file in C:\ACTM.  Paste it and rename it to any file name desired. 

2. Open the SelectUser.htm file in notepad++. 

3. Scroll to line 49.  Replace “QVNCYCLES” with your user directory name. (for the sake of this document, this would read: 

name=”CSVDIR”) 

 

 
4.Users are listed between <span></span>. Update the first-row value (userid) and displayed text with your user 

 

5. Save the SelectUser.htm file and open it in a browser referencing the location of the file C:\ACTM\SelectUser.htm.  Notice how the first 

row has changed to reference the new CEO. 

 

 

var config = {} 

 

//Certificate password used when exporting the certificate. 

config.certificateConfig = { 

    passphrase: 'enterYourCertificatePasswordHere' 

}; 

 

config.sessionSecret='uwotm8'; 

 

//Port you want Node.js to listen to for authentication requests.  

//Changing this requires a change in the Virtual Proxy redirect URI as well. 

config.port='8185'; 

 

//Example RESTURI for API Endpoint. Do not forget to include virtual proxy in 

path. 

//default: config.RESTURI='https://servername.com:4243/qps/custom'; 

config.RESTURI='https://enterYourServernameHere.com:4243/qps/custom'; 

 

//REDIRECT for embedding. Use any of the following paths. Do not forget to 

include virtual proxy in path. 

// 

//  HUB Example (default):  

//  config.REDIRECT='https://servername.com/custom/hub'; 

// 

//  SHEET Example: (use Dev-Hub Single Configurator to get your Sheet URL) 

//  config.REDIRECT='https://servername.com/custom/single?appid=cd29ef8d-7c02-

48d3-8d90-b5a40395c316&sheet=LSgtJH&opt=currsel&select=clearall'; 

config.REDIRECT='https://enterYourServernameHere.com/custom/hub'; 

 

module.exports = config; 

 

Config.js code 

<select id="UserList" class="UserLogin" name="QVNCYCLES" onchange="doLogin(this);"> 

  

SelectUser.htm user reference html code 

 

 

<option value="NoUser">Select a user from the list above</option> 

<option value="c_pratt">Chris Pratt - CEO</option> 

<option value="ams">Amy Alberts (ams) - European Sales Manager</option> 

SelectUser.htm user reference html code 



 

6. Go back to Notepad++ and edit the remaining options for the number of users in the user directory.  When complete, save 

SelectUser.htm. 

 

Create a batch file for launching ACTM 

1. Create a new file in notepad++. 

2. Enter the following code. 

 

3. Save the file as ACTM.bat. 

Putting it all together 

1. Double click ACTM.bat.  Leave this window open, it is effectively the web server. 

 

  

2. Got to a web browser and type in https://%senseserver%/%virtualproxy%/hub.  For this document, navigate to 

https://sense11/csvdir/hub 

b.  Notice the redirection to sense11:8185.  This is a result of the Authentication module redirect uri in the virtual proxy. 

c: 

cd \ 

cd c:\actm 

node accesscontroltestmodule.js 

https://sense11/csvdir/hu
https://sense11/vproxy/hub.


 

 

3. Click on the login for the ceo.  A ticket is acquired through the ACTM and the request redirected back to the original resource request with 

the qlikticket parameter added. 

  
4. The hub opens for the CEO with the appropriate access. 

 

 

 
5. Click the log out button on the upper right of the page. The user is kicked back out to the login page through the authentication module 

redirect uri. 

   



Tips and Tricks 

Signed into the QMC as admin and signed into the hub as a different user at the same 

time 

To allow the admin to be signed in one tab, and use a second tab to login as a different user simply use the central proxy for the QMC connection 

(e.g. Sense11/qmc) and login as the service account, and use a virtual proxy connection in the second tab (e.g. sense11/vproxy/hub) to redirect 

to the virtual proxy auth module. 

 

  

 


